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Chemical weeding out milfoil 
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Divers will hand-pick dead plants 
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Both Sherman and McK
eever said the Lake Luzerne 
project will serve as a model 
for other similar projects in 
the Adirondacks. 

"Now that the APA has 
seen its effectiveness, it 
shouldbe somewhat easier to 
get a permit;' Sherman said. 
"I think in the long run, it'll 
open the door a crack!' 

McKeever called the proj

ingwatet orirrlgation. '. 
Sherman said the se

questering curtain, a bar
rier placed at the north end 
of the treatment area to keep 
thechemicalfromspreading 
throughout the entire lake, 
made everything possible. 

McKeever agreed that the 
curtainwasamaincontribu
tor to the project's success. 

But efforts to keep the lake 
milfoH-free aren't done, 
Sherman said. 

The plant is spreadto bod
ies of water mainly by boats 

lake steward program in Lake 
George has people standingby 
atlaunchsitestoinspectboats 
for·milfoil and other invasive 
plants, the same programisn't 
inplaceinLakeLuzeme,Sher
man said. 

. Lake Luzerne only allows 
vessels with up to 7.5 horse
power, he said, and kayaks 
and canoes usually navigate 
the waters over yachts. 

"A lake steward would be 
sitting there (doing nothing):' 
he said. 

Launch sites in Lake Lu

zerne have a sign and a hose, 
he said, urging boat owners 
to wash their vessels before 
launching them into the lake 
and potentially respreading 
the weed. 

In the meantime, though, 
Sherman said the town would 
hire a company of divers to 
hand-pick dead plants from 
the chemically treated area 
and any remaining live plants 
in the rest of the lake. 

"The ultimate plan is to 
have them come every year;' 
he said. "Every year they'll be 
coming in and going over the 
complete lake:' 
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